
LEATHER TECHNOLOGIES

Relax, your leather is safe in our hands
Produce softer leather with Butan Oil 7934

Achieving a softer, lighter and fuller leather depends on using the right kind of fatliquoring 

agent that has high penetration.  For that, you need Butan Oil 7934, a fatliquor with excellent 

emulsification properties, which penetrates the leather to lubricate the fibril bundles.  The result is 

a superior soft leather with a full and light body after milling.  With Butan Oil 7934 you’ll reduce the 

risk often associated with soft fatliquors and experience improved grain fineness, dye levelness and 

excellent light fastness.  And that will benefit your process and your leather quality.
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Don’t compromise softness for quality. 
Fatliquor with confidence using Butan Oil 7934
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Control.  Fullness.  Fineness.
Look to Butan Oil 7934 for:
• Excellent fatilquor emulsification to increase  

emulsion stability
• Enhanced penetration and distribution to achieve 

the required softness
• Fatliquor properties that promote improved  

fullness and grain fineness
• Improved distribution and evenness to improve  

color consistency
• Excellent light fastness properties

All the technical support you need.
In addition to supplying a superior soft fatliquor, Buckman 
can help you optimize its application in your process.

Buckman develops products to help enhance 
your leather’s quality and performance.
Versatility.  Butan Oil 7934 can be used in a variety of 
product segments due to its synergistic application with 
other post-tanning products.  As a result, it is suitable 
for a range of upholstery, shoe upper, garment and 
gloving leathers.  

Handle.  Our soft fatliquor gives improved fullness, 
compactness and avoids the characteristic greasy 
feeling that other products may produce.

Appearance.  Butan Oil 7934 has excellent emulsion 
properties that enables it to penetrate deeply and 
evenly into the leather.  The resultant leather has an 
excellent grain fineness, dye levelness and enhanced 
light fastness.

Learn More.
Find out how Butan Oil 7934 can 
take the worry out of fatliquoring 
to produce soft leathers.  Contact 
your Buckman representative or 

visit buckman.com


